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Letter To The Editor
After reading the paper

last week I found out that
Bill Britt got his desegre-
gated plans passed by a

vote of 71 by the board of
integration. We cannot call
it the board of education
any more.

It has already gone be-
yond that.

Bill Britt says it is a

psychological thing. He
and the board members

must be getting paid by
HEW, not by Chowan
County because the parents
I talk to do not want in-
tegration.

It has gotten so we have
less sayso over our child-
ren’s education program
than we do our dogs. We
don’t force our dogs to go

places they do not want to
go. But our children are
being forced. Our school

programs are in it now so
where do we go from here?
To private schools. Is this
the answer?

This is a lot of unneces-
sary spending that will
hurt everyone especially
the businessman. It looks
like we are in a big tur-
moil.

Can our schools and col-
leges survive?

Herbert L. Chappell.

Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

At last the sun is shin-
ing and it's time to wear
your new Spring bonnet,

so hurry to the Betty
Shoppe, where a brand
new shipment of Spring
bouquets of hats have
been unpacked. Tire new-

est in fashions in hats by
Adolfo No. 2 and Gene-
vieve, flowered, flower
trimmed and the beautiful
new straws in a wide ar-
ray of new Spring shades
to make you feel light-
hearted and gay. There’s
also a complete selection
of new handbags, scarfs,
gloves and jewelry—at the
Betty Shoppe.

The Western Gas Service
Store is continuing their
big Clean-Sweep Sale and
this week, besides stoves,
washers and dryers and
colored and black and
white television sets, an-
other major household ap-
pliance is featured the
hoods for your kitchen
range. You can get these
hoods in the vented or
unvented types and they’re
being sold at prices way
below cost. Now is the
time to make that import-
ant change in your kit-
chen, by using a hood over
your range to eliminate
cooking odors and smoke.
Call the Western Gas Ser-
vice Store for estimates on
these and other major
household appliances.

You know, it’s not really
too scon to select your Eas-
ter greeting cards at Mii-
chener's Pharmacy, where
there’s a brand new selec-
tion of that well known
Hallmark greeting cards.
There’s also another "New”
at Mitchener's —• you just
can’t miss it as you go in
the door. I’m talking about
those delicious Russell
Stover chocolates, in one
and two pound boxes, milk

chocolates and dark choco-
lates in a delicious assort-
ment of creamy centers
and nuts. Fellows get
one for your Gal today,
from Mitchener's Pharm-
acy!

Before hot weather real
ly comes and now while
you can sell your old re-
frigerator at a good price,
why not go to the Quinn
Furniture Company and
look at their new "Two
Door 12” GE refrigerators,
which are now priced at
the low cost of $235.95.

These new GE refrigera-
tors, with separate freezer
compartment, have auto-
matic defrosting, along
with huge storing capacity.
One important item also is
that it is only 28 inches
wide, eliminating the need
for dodr clearance at the
side. This refrigerator is
really a good buy at the
Quinn Furniture Company.

The Western Auto Sic re,
as I told you last week, is
celebrating their 60th an-
niversary and our local
Western Auto Store has
added many new items to
their stock of merchandise
for the family and home.
Now you can purchase
most everything for your
home from living room
suites and other furniture
for your home to a large
stock of automobile ac-
cessories. It’s easy to
shop, too, at Western Auto
as now you can get their
new 1969 catalog to dream
over and make your selec-
tions.

One good way to beat the
blues is to go down to the
Griffin Musicenter and buy
yourself a new rec-.rd. Mr.
Griffin will play as many
recordings as you wish to
help you make a selection
for your “mood” music.
There’s so many different
kinds of long playing re-
cordings of hit music. I

Would You Believe?

MOBILE HOMES As Low as
' $l5O Down on Used

v
- $350 Down on New

LARGE
SELECTION

of New and Used 10’ and 12’
Wide 1,2,3,4 Bedrooms. See
them today. They’re the best,

Will Never Get in Hot Water
If You Trade with Tidewater”

See Peck for a Better Pick

Tidewater Trailer Sales
Telephone 946-5155 Washington, N. C.

After 9, Telephone 946-4969

semi-classical and religious
music, or you can get the

; smaller “45’s” in all the
latest recordings of the
Hit Parade at the Griffin
Musicenter.

Gene's 5c and 10c Store
has received the new
Spring begonia bulbs in
vaiied colors and it’s just
about time to stick them
in the ground, so get them
now for early blooms. You
can also get the white
picket fence and rose trel-
lis for your flower gar-
dens. The new 1969 Fer-
ry-Morse seeds have ar-
rived and you can get I
these for vegetable and j
flower gardens. By the
way, you can also get
cemetery vases, too, at
Gene's 5c and 10c Store.

There aren’t many ladies
who will miss the oppor-
tunity to look at beautiful
jewelry and now’s the time
to do just that at Ross
Jewelers. Most every day
now, they’re receiving
such "pretties” as import- j
ed Florentines, beautiful
rings including onyx, jade,
pearls, cameos and opals.
I saw them today and I
wanted one of each. Ross
Jewelers will be glad to
have you come looking at
their beautiful assortment
of jewelry and gifts.

It’s that time again at
Hollowell's Rexall Drug
Store, that long awaited
time of the Rexall One
Cent Sale, which begins
this Friday. March 14. As
usual, there’s many neces- 1
sary sick room supplies,
riiedi.-ines and other house-
hold articles included in
tnis sale, so plan to stock
up on these necessities now

Friday. March 14 at Hol-
lowell's Rexall Drug Store.

No doubt most of you at
one time or another have

, purchased a Nelly Don
i Fashion from Tarkington's,

and after you've worn them
i you'll be wanting many
more of Nelly Don Fash-
ions for women. A new
shipment of these Spring

j dresses and suits have been
j received, including many

. of larger sizes. Little girls’
! Easter bonnets have arriv-

j ed, as we” as Little Boy
I Eton caps. So shop now
! for Spring at Tarkington's.

Ladies, if you’re in a
quandary as to your menu
for the coming weekend,
let me suggest some of the
P & Q Super Market spe-
cials to you. You can get
a boneless rolled pork
roast for 69c a pound:
Luter’s smoked picnics at
39c; Luter's Jamestown
bacon at 59c; tender fry-
ing size chickens, 2 or
more to a bag, at 28c a
pound and Libby’s corned
beef hash at 43c. A 3 pound
can of Crisco for 79c is a
good buy, too. At the pro-
duce counter there’s cab-
bage at 5c a pound, 5
pounds grapefruit for 39c
and 3 pounds onions for
19c—at the P & Q Super
Market.

POPULAR FEATURE

RESUMED

TEENAGE SHOW
10-11 A. M. SATURDAYS

Featuring

Perquimans High

School This Week
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SERVICES
AVAILABLE
Certified Watch

Makers

Clock Repairs

Jewelry Repair

Diamond
Mounting

Baby Shoes
Bronzed, Silvered

Razor Service

Silver Replating
Refinishing

Engraving
Wedding

Invitations

G. T. Davis
& Company

Jewelers
Next To Taylor Theatre
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I TORS Wfood Mopping

GWALTNEY’S CENTER CUT

mm PORK CHOPS CQc
LOIN ROAST *+*

""country“style""1 Grade “A”Youn» Hen 4-« Lb- Average Fresh Pork

HAMS TURKEYS PICNIC ROAST

1 butterballs slightly higher

1-lb. Gwaltney’s 1-lb. Gwaltney’s 1-lb. Jesse Jones Fresh Fresh Pork

FRANKS SLICED BACON E SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF NECK BONES
¦ lb. - - lb. - - lb. - - lb. - - lb. ¦

49c 63c 55c 49c 19c
8-OZ. GORDON’S 14-OZ. KRAFT 6-OZ. LUZIANNE 18-OZ. CREAMY

rim enrue - TOMATO INSTANT PEANUT
FISH STICKS s catsup coffee butter

INTERSTATE

French Fries 29c D I O#C J#C
ALL MORTON’S 11-OZ. 1- Mrs. Filbert’s Golden 10 Ct. PUlsbury & Ballard Quart - Mrs. Filbert’s No. 2Vi Del-Monte

MEATDINNERS %’s-OLEO BISCUITS j MAYONNAISE PEACHES

39c 25c49c 39c| $1

iSiScKlKliuSiP
5-LB. BAG FLORIDA 5-LBS. NEW FLORIDA CRISP GREEN

Grapefruit Red Potatoes Cabbage

M ! jj|H

_ _ . I A I PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE
Fancy - Tender /TV. thru Saturday, mar. is, ms

SNAP - ¦¦

_4s£!| Supermarket hyufjj
nun CHACHEHS Ip
BOX W.Qu,,n Street Edenton.KG J j
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